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The Now Year.
The Post wishes its readers and

patrons a happy and prosperous New
Year. The Post, with this issue,
will inaugurate a policy that will, no

doubt, he of interest to its friends.
The management have secured sev¬

eral good corrcsponnents at the coun¬

ty seats of Scott, Lee and Wise, who
will give the readers of the Post the
news from their localities.
The chief aim of the Editor wil)

be to make the Post an ideal home
paper. The outlook is very encour¬

aging, and whilst the past year was

to some extent disasterous in a finan¬
cial way, we have bright prospects
for the now year, and have received
many encouraging assurance* from
our friends.
The PjOST is here to stay and we

beg to assure our friends of that fact,
and if we get substantial support
from the citizens of Dig Stone (Jap
and vicinitv: no exertion or labor will
be too groat for the Post to make to

advance'the prosperity and adver¬
tise the resources of the great
Stone Gap section.

?We hope to announce in next

week's issue the Honorable Tl. S. K.
Morison, of Scott County, as one of
the Judges of the Supreme Gonrt oi

Appeals.
It seems to be Very generally eon-

cecdtd that ex Chairman Basil V>.
Gordon, of CharioUsvllle, will be tat

nominee of the Democratic party tc

succeed (VTan-all. Mr. Gordon U

certainly deserving of the honor, and
his nomination would meet with gen¬
eral approval all over the Slate. He
has siren years of unselfish- devotion
to the Democratic party, and in be
stowing the honor upon him, his con¬

stituents would be but paying a debt
of gratitude.they owe him.

Some gentlemen of I5ig Stone Gap
.have held a public* mass meeting and
;a&o;)ted a preamble and resolution*

?})rote«tmg against patting coal on

ithe free list. Gen. Avers and Mr.
Addison were tlic leaders in the
-mwemcrt; while J. F. Stalltet and

Judge Skcen spoke against i.t. We

suppose the gentlemen of the Wayfi
and Meanftmommittee will promptly
4ilc the manuscript in the waste

flasket, and go right along with theii,
tariff reform business, which the pco-

jpte of this country voted for by a

-million and a half popular majority.
If every fellow whose toe nails are

pared to the quick is going t.> kick
till he is let alone, the reform never

will be instituted..Bristol Courier.

Prize Fighting.
There is somewhat of a distinction

between football and prize fighting.
Football is a game engaged in by the
students of colleges, and the teams

jarc generally composed of the best
clemeut in the colleges-* Prize light¬
ing on the other hand is a relic of
barbensm. and is engaged in by men

who don't know the definition of the
word, gentlemen. ..

It is tobe hoped thai in tho com¬

ing Corbett-Mitchell contest that
Mitchell will whip Corbett, and then
Jackson whip Mitchell. Tho cham-

j>lojjship will then be in the hands of

lR'gtfo and will have found itspropr
a»r level.

Prendorgast.
The verdict of the jury in the case

of Prendergast, the assassin, will
meet with universal approbation
.all over the country. His lawyers

jpleadecl insanity as an excuse for the
sa&ucious deed, but the jury agreed
svith u»£ public at large that it was

wot insanity .that induced the act, but
dhe prompting* o»,e depraved heart,
«o everlastingly associate I with that

{foreign element of rod handed amir-.

'chists. Prendergast was highly in-j
jtlignant when he was accused of be-'
jjng insane, and he is now, no doubtJ
4oubly «o that the jury have agreed

. with him that he is not. It is to be

hoped that this will teach that for¬
eign element of tough* and thugs a

Jesson they will not soon forget and
ßtamp iudellibly upon their minds
forever and for ail time, that an

American is always ready to receive
the höhest man from the shores of j
Kamskatka or anywhere else: but
ntvav the thugs and scum who come

lierefcrihe purpose of committing
4eetk of violence and meanness.

Mr, Wise, of New York.
The Honorable John S. Wise, of

New York, is out in an interview i

in one oi the -Xfiw York papers in
regard to the recent Senatorial fight,
His interview is composed of the j
chief ehwÄCfcerisiiö of the "mßß.&h»*

solutcly nothingm*;*. p0r üiie thing;
wj will notice ;tl:v article, and then
dismiss the erstwhile iii4ingu*u?bed
gentleman with due contempt. In
speaking of Iiis campaign against
Fifzhugh Lee, he describes the oppo¬
sition ticket as a broken down thor¬

oughbred in the lead, a rascally old
deserter in the shafts, and a "yallef
qo^*: trotting under the wagon. It

may be of some interest to recall a

portion of lhat fight, and especially
that part in reference to the "yaller
dog," The "yaller dog" was Mr.
ßuft'sA. Aye:8, then candidate for
Attorney General, Air. Wise took
it upon himself, assisted by a man

from Scott county, who was very
much meaner than Wise, to rake op
every Illing he could against, the
"yaller dog." They succeeded in

scraping up a lunch of lies, so very
black and infamous, that the black¬
est negro from tlie wilds of Africa
might blush for shame, and then,
when the gentleman whom Mr. Wise
calls the "yaller (log" on the ticket
wrote to the Editor of the Richmond
Whig äjnd denounced the charges, or

rather lies, as lies, Mr. Wise became,
the vcrti'dc cur, not a "yaller dog,"
but an infamous howling" cur, and
showed conclusively that he was a

coward of the most disgraceful type,
it requires a man of the greatest
nerve, aftcr being denounced by the

respectable people of Virginia, to

came out and offer his opinion gratis
in regard to politics, in the Old Do¬
minion.

Mr. Wise is so great a coward tjiat
to even meet him is a disgrace to

any true Virginian. He is a clear
cut puppy and the .word gentleman
is unknown in his vocabulary.

In conclusion we must apologize
for having noticed this interview at
all, as the author in truth is beneath
the ttotica of any respectable man.

Mr. Gladstone.
A few days ago The IVtgU Hon¬

orable' William Ewart Gladstone,
Prime Minister of (neat Britain, cel¬
ebrated his 84th birthday, on which
occasion lie was heartily 0oi»gratg)a-
tcd by Id's Sovereign, by menbtfrfi M
the Itoya] family, by hi* own party
in Parliament, by numerous influen¬
tial bodies throughout lbs Kmpire,
and by the Opposition in the Rouse
of Coramous, headed by his great
political opponent,tho Right lion. A.
»T. Bälfour.the latter an unusual

compliment, the tendering of which
the recipient declared afforded; him
the greatest possible pleasure.

In many respects, Mr. Gladstone is
: onp/^.thf? most remarkable men of

the age. ih: ijrst entered Parlia-
meiit in 1830 01 lS31,as a Tory, u mler
the auspices of the then Duke of

, Newcastle, and since that date lie
has-been a member of the House of
Commons. For a greater part of the
time, he has been connected with of¬

ficial life, in one form or another,
having held at different periods of his
political career, sonic of the highest
offices of State; and he has Occupied
the proud position of Prime Minister
some half a dozen times. His polit¬
ical views have, from time *o finie;
undergone great change. Starting
as a Tory of the old school, he subse¬

quently became a Pcelite Whigjthen,
in 1846, he joined fcord John Russell
in the celebrated campaign far Corn
Law repeal, and later, developed into
an Ultra Liberal. He was a mem¬

ber of Lord Aberdeen's Administra¬
tion at the outbreak of the Crimean
war, and incurred great, odium by
afterwards resigning,rather than face
Roebuck's Committee of Enquiry
into the vGnayei of that war. After¬
wards he was Cbane&lior oi" £be Ex¬
chequer under Lord Palmerstou. He|
seriously compromised the govern-!
meat of the day, of which he was a

member, by declaring in a speech he
delivered at Tynemouth, during the
late'.civil war in this country, that
Jefferson Pay£i )/ad made a Nation
of the South. An i'riü/o "Minister,
lie carried the measure for.dis-esiab-j
lishing the Irish Church, and air:1
ranged with this country the arbi.
tration for a settlement of what is
known as the Alabama claims, aris-

ing out of the late civil war. Al-
though for a long time greatly oppos-
jed to .Irish llome Rule, (going so far
as to acquiesce iu-the ^rr^/ and iin-

prisonment of Partiell and his lead.-;
ing co-workers) he is uow an" ardent;
advocate of that measure of gov¬
ernment. Lord Palmerston, no

mean judge of hien, is reported to
have said that Gladstone's great am¬
bition 'tt'as to hold the reins of pow¬
er, and that h<; would willingly make
great sacrifices to attain his object.
His great forte in polities has igen
in support of domestic legislation
rather than in foreign topics. As a

speaker he has bceu,and is, admitted¬
ly, one of the "difficult to report,
because of his long-winded and inter¬
woven sentences. >

As a schoInr,posHcssing a profound
knowledge of his own, ilic Ancient
and Modern (heck, Latin, and Itak[
ian languages; and also as an ablo .

h,:»a:iei«r. tip ijhwlw.cuv.s a world-,
wide celebrity. A -real reöder and

writer* bis Hterofy efitiöioits always
command eager attention.

Displaying immense energy, and
great ap^tiide for busincHs,his metb
odical habits enable him to get
through with a .great amount of

work. Rising early, living very

temperately, and taking regular and

vigorous oxercise, either in walking
or tree felling, he has carefully pre¬
served his constitution, never consid¬
ered very robust. To the watchful
care of his excellent wife, who was a

daughter of Sir Wim Watkins

Wynne,Baronet, he attributes all his
success.

Tie is a man of whom any country,

irrespective of politics or creed,

might justly feel proud.
-<je»--

The Late c. H. Spurgeon.

The name of the late Charles Had-

don Spurgcon, the famous English
Baptist preacher, has been, for years,
so familiar to thousands in the
United State?;, that a few particulars
concerning that eminent man will be
of interest to our readers.

Mr. Sptirgcou was born on the 19th
of June, 1884, at Kelvedon, in Essex.

His parents wore of the respectable
middle-class.the great back-bone of

nil sound society. Many are the

stories told by loving friends, of. his

infant precocity, all of them tending
to mark him Qnt as a. worker for

Christ. "When 1 was a young child

staving with my grand-lather," he

once told his hearers, "there came to

preach in the village Mr. Knill, who
had been a missionary to St. Peters¬

burg, and a mighty pre.a^hpr of the

Gospel. Mr. Knill took mc on his
knee and s*id 'this child will one day
preach the gospel, and he will preach
it fo great multitudes',' l*oy four

years he was flf school ut Colchester,
in Essex, and thence be went to a

college at Mnidstone, in Kent. It
was generally said that "education"
in the ftgfcdpm/c sense had not much
attraction for hhn. But jfei he was

better equipped than many believed
?yas proven by an advertisement in¬

serted by bfiif, fiygr forty years ago
in a Cüfijhnriue ne,\ysp##.er, #hich
run tlius:

"No. 60 Liter Park Street, C.\3t-
bhidg*,.Mr. ('. 11. Spurgeon begs
to inform his numerous friends that,
after Christinas, he intends taking
six or seven young gentlemen as day
pupils. He will endeavor to the ut¬
most to impart a good commercial
education. The ordinary routine
will include arithmetic, algebra, ge
onictry, and mensuration; grammar
and composition, ancient and -mod¬
ern history^ geography, natural his¬
tory, astronomy, scripture, and draw-

ij ing; Latin and the elements of Greek
and French,if reouirctd Terms, £5,
(i e $25) per annum.-''

Mr. Spurgeon was assuredly the
last man to propose what he could
not make good.
He was brought up among eongre-

gationalists, but early in life he had
inclinations toward scepticism.
"There was an evil hour," he .said,
"in which I dipped the anchor of my
faith: I cut the cable of my belief; I
no longer moored myself to the coast

of Pöf,efa.tjon; I allowed my vessel to

drift before the *?mL u^d £hus start¬
ed on the voyage of infidelityj 1 said
to reason, 'be thou my captain';! said
to my own brain, 'be thou my rudder,'
and I started on my' mad voyage."
Happily for himself, and for count¬
less millions of the human "race, ho
was drawn from so dangerous a cur¬

rent, and when 16 years of age joined
the Baptists. He has told the story
of his conversion in that simple di¬
rect English, in which he has been

annpproached since Banyan. In

185^ he was publicly baptised in a

liver at i '^ck'$ nj, a yiUage nea r Xew
Market, in Chambndgeobif.^. As aj
boy preacher, ami when but little
over 16, his racy style took exceed¬
ingly.a style wnich has been made
'familiar, even to those who have not

read his sermons, by his "John

Ploughman's Talk," and by numer¬

ous iisorTe ,or less apocryphal anec¬

dotes, lathe y illages rr.mnd Cam
bridge ho was always sure of an at-!
tentive audience, and he was soon1
offered the pastorate of the little Bap¬
tist chapel at Waterbeach. Thence
he went to London to trike charge of
the New Park Street Baptist Chapel
in South wark, the invitation to

which pastorate so surprised him
that when, in 18.5#, jie opened the
letter of invitation, he tjionghf ijß
must be intended for some other per-
son. In London, his suecoas was an-

sured. The Park Street Chapel was

always crowded, and the fame of the
young pastor rapidly spread abroad.
JLt was at this lime that he printed
hisfir^ npityo}}, entitled, "Is it not
wheat harvest to-day.?',' I?t was

the forerunner of about
of his printed discourses, which |
have been translated into many lan¬
guage-', and circulated by millions
all over the globe. Of sonic of these
sermons ovcrl00,000copicK have been
sold. The young preacher's popu¬
larity continued to iucreaserin spite--

of the mo** ^tter 'and vile attacks

npS& him in the tftfhlic pros*, in

which he was denounced as an im-

poster. a mountebank, a crank, a

iunatic, and other derogatory names,

of which attacks, however, he

never took the slightest notice. His

audiences became so large that Sur¬

rey Music Hall was engaged for him,

and amongst his hearers could fre¬

quently be observed Lord Chief Jus¬

tice Campbell, Sir John Ihirgoyne,
Chief of Engineers, and many litera¬

ry men and artists of not*. It 1857,

by special invitation, he preached in

the Crystal Palace at Sydenhnm,
Kent, to over 23,000 people, making
himself distinctly heard by all. A

short time previously he had married
a daughter of Dr. Alexander Fletch¬
er.a marriage which proved to he a

singularly happy one. Two hoys,
Charles and Thomas, were the only
issue of the It-Triage. Loth sons

have now a wide reputation as faith¬

ful and eloquent Baptist preachers.
Charles has both preached and lect¬

ured in the United States, and is

pastor of an important church
in one of the suburbs of London.
Thomas is located in New Zealand.

Surrey Music Kail became too

small for Mr. Spurgeon's congrega
Hon, and in 1859, Sir Morton Pelo, a

railway king, laid the foundation
stone of "The Metropolitan Taberna¬

cle," Ncvrington, a dense part of Lon¬

don. Not possessing much archi-
tcctual beauty, but wonderfully well

adapted for its purpose, the building
was finished in 1861, and opened in

that year, and as Mr. Spurgcon made
it a sine qua? non that every cent of
the cost should be paid before he

'] held hin ßrst service therein, the
church work in it was commenced un¬

trammelled with debt.an evidence
of the sagacity of its pastor. Up¬
ward ol f*,000 people crowded the

Tabernacle at every one of -Mr.
Spurgeon's numerous services, and it

was one of the Sunday looming
sights of London to witness the large
number of people awaiting the open¬
ing of iL* /}.?ors admission.

In his work at the'Jfa4'e*'Bd£)£j
Spnrgeon displayed wonderful ener-

'jgy and power, and did not there con¬

fine Jjimseif^o ßioögeoj preaching.
Under his üFga»i^a/ion and superin¬
tendence, Orphans'Hohte« Wät't! erect -

cd at Stockwell, with a regular an¬

nual expenditure of upwards of $50,-
000; schools- jmfncii for aged
members of the church; a Oolportage
society; a Pastors'College, which has
furnished upwards of 250 pastors and
missionaries to the Baptist commu¬

nity; Home fifty mission stations and

Ragged and Sunday-schools; and a

large free circulating library, all in
connection with his church, were

1 sustained wkh vigorous life, For the
vast expense of carrying on'ao many
institutions, Mr. Spurgcon never so¬

licited aid, by advertisement or other¬
wise, but depended solely, and sue-

ce*sfnlly, upon voluntary contribu¬
tions.

In lStiO, on special invitation, Mr.
Spurgcon preached in Jolin Calvin's
pulpit at Geneva, Italy, and on that
occasion wore John Calvin's cloak.
an honor he greatly appreciated.

In frjs individual literary work,
Mr. Spurgeon's energy vv&S mosj
striking Jn addition to sermons

published under the title of "The
Metropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit,"
whicji now numbers upward of 50
volumes, his "Treasury of Da-:id" in
seven large volumes, has had a

world-wide success, as also have his
"Lectures to My Students," of which
it is said that one of the Bishops of
the English Established Church
makes a point of asking candidates
for orders if they Have read them.
His "Morning by Morning" and

"Eyeing by Evening", volumns of
daily readings at fam% prayer, arc

in most English nonconformist
homes. But the greatest of all*his
literary successes was "John Plough¬
man's Talk," of which over half a

million copies have been sold, and of!
which the racy humor.the vigorous un-

conventjönaj common-sense, have
given £hp author ah audience which
his Sermons neyor would have reach¬
ed.

Mr. Spurgeon's disinterestedness
and liberality were great. He ravc]y
left London to preach or lecture, al¬
though constantly solicited. But
whenever he did consent to
aid the weak country churches, he
invariably insisted noon paying his
own expenses and upon uof acbept.-
ingany remuneration: A lady of his
congregation, by will, left him her
property, amounting to upwards of
$200,000. He caused inquiries to
be made after her death, and finding
that she had several relatives in
poor rircumstances, he insisted upon
turning over the wjjoie of the prop-!
erty to them, an act for* wuiötiM
when it came to her knowledge, the
Queen is sai 1 to have honored him
with an autograph letter, expressive
of her admiration.
He was ever genial, and kind

and lived down

that, when 'tlic sad end cafe "Oman

was more highly respected and be¬

loved. He suffered much from dis¬

ease of the kidneys and, from gout.
Daring his last illness, the Arch-

Bishop of Cantcrbniy, and other

great ecclesiastics, and men of all

ranks and shades of opinion were

anxious callers. On Sunday, Janu¬

ary 31st, 1$9$ he died peacefully at

Mehtone, m the presence of his wife,
Iiis secretary, and two or three

friends.- Truly a great Prince of

Israel had fallen, and he was so

mourned by thousands.
Possessing-a magnificent voice and

great powers of organization, he
would have been, in any sphere, a

king among men. but it may be said

that it was in his marvelous com¬

mand of simple and idiomatic Eng¬
lish that much of the strength of

both his preaching and writing will

be found, lie had read the Puritan

Fathers, but, above all, he had read
the Bible as few are able to rend it,
with a grasp of its style which must

have made him a successful author
had lie not been, first and foremost, a

successful orator. He has left the

churches a noble example, and to the

world a name which Time will not

efface.

WASHINGTON LETTER
( Post's Regular Correspondent.)

"Washington, Jan J, lSi)4.

FaViI-v Post :

"Peace on earth, good will lo men,"
is, of course, the proper sentiment to

express upon- Christmas day, but if
there .is either peace or good will
among I ho politicians it is ;iVot' visi¬
ble to the naked ovo at Washington.
The angry passions stirred up by the
debate just previous to the adjourn-
jmentfor the recess are still very
much in evidence, sRfyo.ngJi probably
four-fifths of both Senate and House
are absent from Washington. It is
diflicr.lt for ti man to feel peace and

good will in Jais heart, when lie is

making preparations to cttfer one of
the bitterest partisan fights, ever en

gflged In by Congress, and that is

just what every Senator and Repre¬
sentative is doing today. The tariff
will come up in .the House on the
very ftiv.t rlav of the session, and al¬
though it is expected by all thaf the
administration will be strong enough
to put the bill through, practically as

it was reported frois the committee,
it will not be done without some hard
fighting rfliorc is an clement of un¬

certainty about the visit:; of the Rep¬
resentatives to their homes just now

that is exciting much interest.
Whether if y/j|] change the senti¬
ments of any of thepi towards the
tariff bill remains to be seen.

Somebody Is going to be made
ridiculous through the nonsensical
crank fright which has recently made
its appearance In Washington. They
will not allow a stranger to carry a

bundle or package into the Capitol
building for fear it might contain

;I dynamite: detectives in citizen's
j Clothes eonsta-ntjy watch the VYjiitc
House and follow President Cleveland
wherever he goes'ontside of the build¬
ing, and a foolish telegram printed
several days ago about an alleged
plot to kidnap the < ileycland children j
ig seriously discussed by men who
ought to have bettor sense, Senator1
Mills has been receiving some
threatening letters ever since he|
voted for tho silver repeal bill, and
the other day his son allowed him¬
self to be so badly scared as to ap¬
ply for and receive a permit from the
poliee authorities to carry a

revolver to protect hi* fath¬
er from murderously inclined cranks;
lie came to his senses later and asked
that the permit be cancelled. All I
of which is calculated to increase the
number of cranks who write threat¬
ening letters, and tho pay of private'
detectives, some of whom probably
could tell the source of many of the'
letters, and to disgust other people,
A member of the committee of tho |

Bi-metallic league, which re-!
cently held a long secret conference
here, says the League will take no

steps toward trying to get either of
the several silver bills that have been
introduced in both House and Senate
passed at the present session. He
thinks that the well-known hos¬
tility of President Cleveland to such
legislation and tbe certainty that'the
bill will be vetoed, if it were passed,
make it useless to do anything: in
that direction. Tho League will
concentrate its efforts upon Vie elec¬
tion of members of the next House.
The urgency deficiency bill, which

became a law on the day that Con¬
gress joolj^s holljday recess, contain¬
ed a clause declaring a "pension to be
a vested right that cannot be taken!
away from a man without notice, but
that did not detract from the interest
felt in the case of Judge Long, of
Miehjgan, who is suing to have his
name restored to the pension roll
from which it was dropped by Com¬
missioner Lochren. The case was

argued ap length on Friday and Sat¬
urday and a decision*is expected this
week. From several questions ask¬
ed by the Judges during the argu¬
ment it has been inferred by many
that the decision will be in favor of
Judge Long.

The latest revise ! estimate of the
Treasury officials is that the deficien¬
cy under tho new tariff bill, if it be-
camo a law as it now stands, would
U $^',407,^00. That is the amount
that will have to bo raised by inter¬
nal taxation of some sort.

Soud year ciotluM \n the City Steam
Laundry. First cl.is« work-guaranteed.
8s*Ms ienve ftobueVa Drag» Stern even
Tuesday. 4?-tf
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HOTEL, PETER KIDD, Prop
BIG STON£

rkeep constantly oh härvd puro Rye and B

from $1.5C up to $3.00 per gallon; Brandl?

$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Corn .'.

to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of all kind Froi i

gallon; also agent for two of tiro Largest
country. Icocold boar on draft, and also

on hand. We also keep a first-class Ii:

Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fish a

All orders by Mail, or otherwiss. when ...

cash, will receive special attention, and

as if you were here in person.

£g£~Whiskies for modical purposes a 3p*
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Oliver Invented and Cava to V
World the Chilled Plow,

theci« QLlyER CHILLED PL
MADE ONLY £Y THE

Oliver Chilled Plow ^

South Bend. Indiana,
ARE 'für. BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS
A strong statep^nt bui: a true one, : .

known, have reached a larger sale, have :

more popular and given better satisfactu
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER,
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. S:i

j market, 'piacecj there by unscrupulous mani f
on the good name of the ÖLiYgii.

Look out for imitation.?, buy only the genai: (

repairs, and be sure you are right before
Jf^Ggce more.Beware of "bogus" 01i\

take none but the geauine, made by the Ol

W. V/. WOODRUFF &C
General Agents,

! m-178 Gay Street - - KNOXViLLE

Organized and Charte;
I Half a (Jcntufy In Äqüve Operation,

ASSETS, $350,009.
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insures ¦

\ J

yIi j
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF Rl

Haifa Centuty in Activg
The Company issues a Short :inil Coroprehfn-.iVi :

j ion*, and Liberal in it.-? Terms and Conditions.
Country or Town, Private or Pubiie, Insurcn
Wm. h. McCarthy, sec,

-FÖft RATßS AIT!

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big

fAI :

WYANDOTTE AVENi .

BIG STONE Si?.
FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

WINES
The very best grrades always kept In steck, v.

ranging from a bar fjlass up to within a ,t.;: ..

purchasing in quantity will gret benefit of lowo .t

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AN
When you want a good drink always jjlve me a cull, y

Sl.-inp und Ha-!.t;.th.-;; :,r:..'ii;ou to be f *-..ii«l behind ray bur.*
that you have polite attention.

I have recently purchased over l.OOO g allon
Whiskies and Brandies. . Bar open from 5 a. m

ü I PU } 11 M 1
nlhun I fin

V.r. A. McDO'A'ELL, I'iittSIDEXT. AUTII'

Incorporated under the Laws cf State of Vir
Does .i G

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Princ

K. J. ClRDj JR.
H. C. HcDowku..

.f. I*'. ik'i.f.iTr.

w. a.

Depository of the County of Wise and the

^ Gap, Virginia!
Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post O.:;

H
V
$1
n

»ti

li!ütLlj, 1 (In BllO
Bristol Tenn.. I fa

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Grat
Oils, Brushes, Glass, Iron

and Siding' Wrought Iron
wagoa-makeroBlacksmith

Supplier.
Sole A^*'ts for Syracruse Hili-SicJe
Brown DbL Shovel Plows, Howe, Scai*

614 Main St., Tenn. side.


